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LOUISVILLE COURIER.
rRIVTFD AND PUfeUsBKD BT THF

LOl COl KILR PRIVTiau O."
Cn W fca A f Invrporatioa ptMit fcj lbs

Kenli..kl Lepclatdre.

Crfn Street. vt to Cnsto Conse,
KKXTFCKT.

TERMS OF M
TV.'.v Courier per ysr ..........I 00
L.tlv C".iiri-- for tne ccuptry iUl'i.v Courier I T anv period Itff tl.aa 03

Tear, per oiomti.
Fadv Omricr. waen aliTvrel by carriers

li e cr
Wkl Courier, on year J
Two copies WeeMjr, oDr rear .. 8 (.1
Four " " t of)
Jen " " " 10 i
Iwentv " 20 (Hi

, JT" K paner ever sent mleef paid for In advance.
:H R TF.i FOR A III KHT1M(..

llf Wants. lxt ind Found. rrdine. Fr,r Ren,
And Removal, mill he rtiarwd fry cents half
Muare ! live line or lesa. fr t.r?t insertion, andtwenty. five cent for eaco adiiilionol one, withoutal'Tation.r one qmare ClOlines rte or ! ss, one ln- -

scti.-- )1 Mtytie each a.liiiiori luscrolon giirne su.ire uuf raomn. wiiuvut e.m raCtcti l

( r0;ie s"""-- " nntitis v on

trT"t'n twrai-- e - re mont'ia U' 0"t" ' ne square idx months " n w
t One fnu.it tvtlve nfmtlia 3u Oil

fi laeerliaueeal.le cek',j, M; twice a
weeli. od.

tifOne square rhanrrililc weekly, six month". 2S;
fir tnree montl,..

F.Jifuriil Noii.-es- . inVnded In ion
o .rivst enteri rise- - or business, to inveminti.

and article for sale, mill be c harged, at
tin ra'c of twenty rent a Une.

C" Funeral. Meictv, Oiaritahle. and Political
Malices, invri-c- for iw titf first, and it"e for each

t inse.Con. and mill not be puidUiied
oni'i fur i:i advance.

( If" Uut:.ii and Da ith Notice 25c for earb
lli , and of political ward

Bi"':n. m ill he charred Lalf fnce.
C if" X o yearly ron:rats ni:.de. he which adver-

tiser huf f:.e privilere of cl anirinf matter orty:e
Of rani w;ii i,t i !iPonl rliacire.

t"AII advernnemi-ii'- required to, be krt on
paee cfiff'd a ri'tr ewA idty, and co

ttird r ar" an Dvsrn over staled rate.;y Advertisen entu directed to h or
aet in Liicoa ITPl. chareed duiiWe ratn.

t3T Advertiemenl in the KKKKI.V COl'RIFR
ten cetit a l:ne for each insertion, and do abate-aoe-

"r lenrtb or tin e
SIT T P. N1 !k.VT a I'Vr RnM SNTC JTCST 3E

Pa.10 FOK IS ADVAXOK.

D 11. IT ALL'S
LOl Il.l.tl

ConducteJ tho llan of the Ho.-iii-

Vcntricos, Taris,
Vher!0':afni?1.lir!t anygLMIHfJi form of IVv.u. lieeae can re.

T e've l"ni)t trvR'ncnt mi.h-- nt

V rift or exi?tie. via: Stiihilia.
finoThea, Oleet, rUriciurea,

I lc"r. 'f '.nnora. Cancers, r" n.
drj and Coiititui'tl t ipt'i-U- .

listas. of the Kidncya. Ac.
Hy iLis it is ihxtw tiie cir.iiiiut i as

m.der theon'rol 'f nici
a - a riinuii n old ornlni.

pie fi;ver; ai.d. while ireiiilii.-ier.- t

een'i:h are tiiuly away
their cntici:; in lioiieh'wnew!'

ard r'vinr th"itip nlv from their own inromj.e-tenc-

roinplete snl peiman-- rure are cons'eiit-I- v

peine efieoed -- t ihi ir:iii: ry.
' IOLXi MK TAKE PIKTk IXAR NOTtrK.-- Ir.

H. devites much f to the treatment
' tlioe ase rannec hy a ;t hahit. wldch ruins

hoth tvMivaiM? mini, unhttfne the nnf.irtui.ate .

div1dcl fore-th-- hlll'.ew orf orjety. 1 lie fad ef.
feet of thes e .rly huhils. er the exo-gi- f riprr
years, are t weaken and debilita'e the eonputu-tion- .

des'roy the idoicul and r enrl , di-
minish and enfeeble the nnd

lh vitxl eniuies r.f mar .hnvil. t e pleHftin t
ol life are iiii.rred. i :ie r hj.ct of inarriajre lml ra-
ted tnd its-- lf rvndrcd a term of Olic-t-1-

iniaerv ard recret. ruch pert;R. especially
th.e eon'etr. i l.it ir marriire. sl:ould loe Pu time
in .rdkinrimmtiiiate rp'i atiia, as Dr. 11.. y hi
new treatment, i enabled W inMire apeedy and
permanent nif,lh. HAI.I. AMERICAN PEninpT T. nu.g-p.- "n

article of iLe li ;ne ititeii'leii t.ir iheexel'isi- -t ne
f fenmlif Las .vt yet leen in'r i.ced, t

r ven uch aat.-.f- t. ;n as the Amerigo
I li!;. Th' yean he on io all caS'w

of.Men'a! ntru'-'- : n. Irrviularitieii. a a
tire !! 'c rcoicdy. Pile per mail $i and one

pot ae stamp.
Fa'ierir lit me at a dif'ance enn He enred at hotre

he aiiditir a descripuon of tlicir uiscast and
a i'mTT.p.

Medic nes sent M anv addreea.
HOIhce Nn. us Jeriervon ret, lt een First
nd fwc.nd. tf e opeufrom 5 A. M. to t P. V.
ferld.wlf L ll A N .

LOTJISVlI.It:
Trirate "leiiral I)i:spcnarj-- ,

m V.r Kumjnn 1..rr tlif Cure of all Private IMscasr.
i--V Tliope aTlietd aT

tO.Xi L AT"- - :ee of iiv,TK hi-I-.T, who munhl clearte imp'HiiUor of tcrior.:!XI ri4 45 nev-s- ' 'otwiold fail lo
V r. l -- n dure' Tn

01. TaTISK ON' MlT.
' "ts.a." a new :i t

. f-- A rev ised eoit'vq ef one him.f';Cy ired ran. ha..l-- n ely il- -

;iLni rrviti; repree-nlin- e t!ie
renlta! oiw of x s!a';p lieaPh mi,

awi . 1 r:r in a i private disease4
to botii pcxev.. suet ne. vounei and sex-
ual dehii tv. hahihs. se,iP4i . . al;n.s, .ep.ree. 4. Price b; tvil 1 1; t KVTP.

VMl X'i. !WIli: i.K. AiK.I-- . nd Ol.ll MFX. who.
bv indtii.-ii.-c in ii'VAr ha'oiu or excessive ird';l
rerce ef tnelr have prodiic;! s r.ina!
wejiiiPti. or a det:t tv in ailvanv of fi.eir yenig
mva- - be restored to meir fortnci Lea'dh and ittij "li a applii;a:i.n

TOf il t I. I'll..-- - 1'. lies in) fr.r M T.tratxp n:r ii rt, imiit rr:

riy ihiir use, i'-- jj w i, f:o-:- i any eaufc. wih :o
limit the number of tlieir cur" o
without dunrer lo health or constitution, fries,ty TMi , i H'.d tvi (...stave s'sor.ps.

Also r M 'D. CAi'ilAU Fr.M LK M'tXTIIT--
P1L1.S A fcfr and rtrrnedy f:t ir eyman
tie. tCvstru: .c. f i,ce, bjr tuaiU i awl oe
potar" siem p.

:AUrinX: Thear Fills shonld r.ot be tVen ;:n.
ciac t'ji.iu ct, a tLe; ars aure to produce
Caattoe.

To per- - oiS a d'.$;.nr. wn wish to be ettrrd i
koine, we will, on tiie receiiit of a bref fla'emcet
of th;ir rise, send a lirt of such qaW,ion? c
wonh: ak oo a rers-'iix- l in'erview, and on recent
of ttii bal tilii d out. wewili forwarj ajeriiein-.-

adj ti t" the cjise. free from demure or
olervcti ic. u. xjij fart of the country, with fuli
direcUot.s fir use.

O)iivli-io- oiavbe held t .M. to P. T..
tor Ku;i'y frm to ;i A. M. at Wa oltice, North-
east corner o! Tidrd am! Market-reet- Pr.wte,
entrance on 7 hi'd street. lxnicvil Kv.

fy-T- he above will !iere.ifterhecndnet--
nderti'e ratiiC and style of !'h. H. ti. MILt.lK

CO.. to whoro all orHers and leturt should be
tir. OA1KS run. as heretolore, be F.iled . du- - iar tmstneaa fcouo, oo a'l s

on which l is hoik treat.
t Secrecy inviolable? Iton't forret the name and

place. Addrua iiEL H. tt. M1LLFR CO..
auM'faw Loiiisrilic Ky.

KNOW THYBELF.
DR. J. IT. MoT .": Is enabled o dctec. to a

the fue cot ditioti and localitv of
by a simple ur.d scie'it.hc nothol, withriii
the pMet.t ar.v totne profe t.

!5 Uiis. jet to ask aomeleiidinequestjr c
Id order to . ot'n a c!ue to rhe disease. We do
potiiing of tiie! i'.nd and hare ItiVariaidy y'yen cn
tire sa'i'fnCtioc C'.'nUtaXionaand examination

FKEK OF CHARGE!
Di c .set- of '.he t tr..i l.ur.r tre.re.- by a titslvl:jod . f ticr-'e- iin and CT.ii'itu!.ji,a!

tceaint'-nt- We oTer new remedies e veyma-te- .

wh'c! b; ret a STief'ty ard rurt In
the fj'owin disease, Hrobcvti. all I)ise-.- c

of :Jl)l ai d I uue. IdFii.. el tie Heart, '!
the-o- i :i.oi the of the Ki loH. Vitu' I).. ee. .r. t'h.ot-i- I'lcc.s
Kheitmvtu.ni. Net:raL".a. I'iira! Fistula. s ,

itiia, iiej-- oi t'.e ve nd Wei
tiese. M.in lise'e. Hu,ture, li ar - an.', ir.
ahort, all cu rt"." sc.. Wen do' I'fttr-d- : '
doctor, a r.c .ill ti':cr!it tic ce withom a fitprospect of revwery. w So extr cbaire ivi'ii
to pwtient. tor the application oi Macm.1.1 tie?,
tricit y.

Fetnalea trcuLUd w!th Supp-- f Trrs?.ii?r- -

tties. lyucorri.ia. or w jute, railti-- n tne A omt,
Polyusan o! the I teMtj.Tnii'Ors of any ind.pes, all trinnry Oiseasef. Painf d or HittH 1; Men- -

'rmauon. .rn,ii c, wnl be
ily cured Witiiout tiie ue of ooiiot titer',
liijurioiii or i i i.nlar;t.e of any UinC
liave no oelicacy in cm.m. si ibTcrence what i

roublef may l.. I do no! expect r to ti'ace jrnir
ell niiuer iuf trt.at'iir-- ueies v: a it. l .e
fljicted are cruia!l mvitt-- to rail and f':'y

tuomeel'. ef Alt atri eonhd.-r.-tial-

All letters aOdrer il to oi:r CArr fnclti-- i r.y a
ump, nvtiir s;:r nt- atid nature of Disease,

perimpt tfenion.
a- - Office ' ti r .rst stre.- - fonrtb door ahivc Msr- -

et. lx:uis.e, ty. Jflice hours from s A. M. I .1 1

, of theT'n! f te.A'ldres, J. II.Mt.CAXN. M. I).
OlUc.rtf i eit fvi'iir. K

GALCVS DISPEXS.1RY,

for i in: i Hi: of ai-- l

PRIVATE DISEASES
A MEDIC AT7 REPORT.

M-.- IlinillVlllll IHI.
. ti..j.,,,, , a Hottof
I 'ft mill tin if finr.rn i:m.vi i: u:t.HT".scnt free of poatajre-l-- ail parts of tie Vnion

'V A MW Ml tilOD o
W'i'ins Ptr hillig ('nm-- i hea

t.I.ef. Sex';-- ll
biiity, liruol.Miry. Vftrnir Imk

ec(, and ali aflertioi" of 'lie
rei'r'.'incttve thtcm e.l Imth

'k s- res. the tiimniticaot yoina
il.v. sml r i. tu v ar's'r.e fro ti tt cfs I

t - myt lollies efbuth seves
( M 'V A mi'ha luli treatise on ffl.K

yc-fY- v Vi j.i sE aid i'KMIX AI.
VrNi.M',ll f& M.kMS. its deplorable

",Vv 'Ss s upon Hie mind
.iid ' !. poiiiiinc nut the

the only rational andauthor s plan of treatment,
.f.,l ,..rfenf cure. SS '''wn bv tij rel ort Ol

e .e treale.i A I rut hf III ml t'l I he lliame.l
.,.H ll.,.e rniiterohlal'IK Ilia riate. who ent rlalll
....irf.i ti,..ir l cuii'iiti Hi. ei t ti any
e in a senied wrupper en tae rc ipt of US
t- v i .r ........ fn - a .

Those atili. idwith any of the ft'wve ,li.':it'. I.e.
f.irepl:t.-iii- .nler the trea nl el ny
one. should hit read th's invaluable book

TH, At lM"He..ll!illeSt'. extend tS lllnf
.ervicis to that p'-- niiar" oepartuv i.t ..

.1,1. h be rVvoi. I.i uti'i:i.ed atU.iit "ti. Ibrae
wishinrto consult him with eey'inl tj i..;

l.,. .rL i.,i, ii fur the cine of w iii. h his ki!l

has a iuireH him the reputa w ill fin
him ai the Ins; from Ho 5. mormiiw. a to
ftem.K,i.s:fctid7to;.. ev iiit.y. ,..,.,,

,-, rorr ii indence with ti.

lie !. ai d f .r a e fee. have medicine
w.tii eorfi lete instr.rvnr -r private tni

...j ...... ,l s.Mr.Mv. Iranii
tl n mil: lr s'ri.-i.- and our laK ex

: ir. tii'S spe- ial.ij " ua to fuaraw
tee a cire in e ervcae ii"der' lcn.

Fi;ai.r deslrinc a certain rein "V Tor irij
lai y at.d ny.r-'- " "I t -" a w. It a
aafe prevert've" f prernn-v- . wi'l had llr. !

Hil l. rtUll 1' l(H.I I 1.l.t P. 1,1.? the ml
advertised reroeov ttiat will br.f c on the "mi-nt-

lies" without injur) to healtii Price I, and may
be sent by

All letten lor ks r Medirin' should be di
recwdto iiK.trALtX '6 11PKX K,

R
Own,-K- n. 814 HKTIT FTRKFT. beiweeo Mar

ket and Jeferaon, west aide, next door to Hi k'
decldAmtf

ERMAN AND FRENCH I'l.l'MS 6 casks Dried
T i.erman and French I'luu 1 for ami. low iu

quantities to euit, by
tmls A. BQPJE. Itfrd itrnt.

8 tDUISVII
VOLUME 32.

Suitable for Business Men, at
PARGXY'S RESTAYRAXT.

coRSrn or
TIIIRIJ AM) JEFFERSOX NTS.

TRf.P nnoTE. Fnoi ok to Fotn
(ItKH ft, AT JOfE.TS AhHOV

IxirisviLi r. Apri! 9. 1;1.
1 I. NORTii OK Iff. ITKUH AMIF.L- -

I.. AMI tiKMI.K- -
MK tl.i0.i. l.t AHTK,

AT ALL liOliiH.
ap.ldir

COAL! COAL!
for sale. all time, by the barseand atIHtTK and at the lnnuoi ae' price het qual-

ity IMTI.-H- I K(i CO A I.. Also, BtACll BUT1UM
COAL at much loner rates.

J. N. KF.LLOGtt. Aent.
dtf Third street, near corner mf Main.

SEEDSCROP 1SG0.
(Will Bl FHFI8 CI.KAX BLCK GRASS;

M.tlVIl 5"i buehell extra do;
5.'i do Orchard Grass:
bi do Red Top;

do Timoth- -;
2tK1 do Plover?

Warrsnted crop l vn, and for raie at tut lowest
cash price. Liberal discount to the trade.

J. U. HUXDUKAST,
!eed and Arricul'ural Warehouse,

No. 43 Main itreet, near tilth, north side,jentl d3m lstp

S. B. 3PGILL,
. holesale and Retail Dealer in and

Importer of
CIGARS, TOBACCO, SXUFF.

nrcs, fiic.
No. Green street, between Third and Fourth,

(Gwritr BmWino.')

A I ARGE or)n:cnt oftiie best brand" of CI- -

AK- - ASK lullACCO kent eonstntlv on
Laod. fehC.idtf lstp

ELI AS HOWE JR.,
AI

s. ii. ltoPEirs
Now (ind Improved

SHITTLE SCinXC ItlACUIXE!
Warranted to be the btt in tai ttitct all kiDds

of work.
lyifEFI, FFFn exccedincly simple, all It parti
It have tiie yrea'est rtrenpth: is most ailintrahly

and inneninusly arranged, heina permanent adjust-ntnts- .
renuiri'ip no hvinr or annoyances, heiJef

trekinc the tuo1 1 beautiful stiTh ever made
on any Machine. Taiiors and rood judges acknow
edge it every day. Price 7S.

T. JOHVSTOX. Arent,
n3r dif 212 Fourth street.

A'OTICE.
iIVHE creator the benefit conferred on aoekdvhy
L any invention, the more the public is liable to

be Imposed upon by unscrupulous dealers with an
inferior article under an assumed name. To ruard
Purchase's acainst ir'ipreiition. notice herehv
riven that themly PEWI'.G MACH1XK icve,ted
by FMA1 HOW!, Jr , and made by bin brother, A.
B. HOW F, is or rale at ;20 Fourth street, and no

,lace in the city.
The Family Machines shon! be exatrined hy all

rnrvhrjK'rs. ast .ey will do mure kind of work ihan
anr other Mschine in the market.

The Cylinder Machines are unequaled for all
kinds of leathtrctitchinit.no other Machine usiac
l" s rr.nti a rieedic 'T c akiny so tisht a seam.

GAUNF.1 S I. X. I.. TAIFT fot sale.
f. '.. MIDDI.KTOX. Arent,

SJ"wegl side Fourth street,
bet. Market and JeS'erson, Louiv!lie, Ky.

diTdtf

TIIFG 001) TlW HAS COM
GREAT REDUCTION

1VOISEI-ES- S

r.wuY sewixu 9i.innxE!
LEGAL AND G KM' INK FOR 40rOI,LnK

is now wirhln the resch of sp. and will de'ieiit
thousa'.ris of families tumuvhoul the land.

The onir Company Ibat manufiict ures tte two v
rietics of Machines.
nuMc-Lor- k and Slinttle Stitch.

As the Patent under which these celebrated Ma- -
cbineti a: e made, h ve now. aft it nna content, iiecn
fullv sustained by the Courts and Patent C'lhce, and

the Co.niwv sntictpate. in lime lo come, an ex
empli! n Iron, the heavv expenseeof iiliestion. they

po-- e u- c vc ti.e public the benefit of ibis immu- -

ity. n.nd have aec"rdttmlr reduced the prices of
their l:,cti ie from Ten to lifteen IKillars on
eich Machine, io'l and e! tit tin.

GIImvfk BAKKIt have recently introduced a
new Shuttle Vrehine for Tailors' use. which is

i be snperior to any of i a kind in the
riatket. Price. FiP i'oi'.irs.

'. T. IIXIIKKH, Acrirr,
!. S02 Fourth st..bct. Majkct snd.fpfferson.
dtt Cori'STiHe. bT

WALKER'S EXCHANGE
Third street, between Main and Market.

CnuIinoHcr,irceri Pea!,
Cucumbers and Tomatoes,

LMff. SliAl). BI.CF.WING DUCK. CRABS.
O I'M KLLO VOTERS. Ac. AC

JOUX C A V r.l X a C.. Third street,
apii between Main and Market

. H. Just arrived and for sale. London P k
and Ote.rrt brandies. Pne Port, Madeira, and Sher-
Wines, and Havana Clears, J. C. A CO.

THE HOME,
Cl KO. W. ERIGGS has opened the above place,

opposite tiie Courier Oflice. and will be alad
to meet old uid new friends. Pure l.i.fion and
the larrt.nf Ale always on hand for th.se who tluriit
and a cilu collation for tLofc who hunger.

a 1 dif

PARGNVS
CO XFECT IO NERY

AND

8TAUHANT.".)XJ. J. PARGNY ber leave t anrounce o
1 hit f. iends and the public renerallv. tiiat his

i.tTsmrenieiils are at lenyth con.pleted, and the va
rious departments ol his busintM: are fully or
aanized.

THE LADIES' RESTAYRAXT
Is a new featute in this city, and Mons. lVirrny
p: e.l ires himsell that it shall lie coli.lucttutn the
most orderlv and utiexe, manner. .The en
trance i through the Confectionery. ai:d the utmo"t
ca-- e will betaken that the persons admitted rhull
be only such as the most l.it.liou cannot object

the delicacies of the sea n. tosether with
Ml KHHI.TS. 11 lit. Ac. are always on hand, winter

ml summer.

THE CONFECTIONERY
lit stipplied with everything that can tempt the eye
or please the tas'e. Many of the article; have nev
cr before been ofleted for sale in this city.

The Gentlemen's Restaurant
I auiet and orderly. No Ear i kept, but the
purest and fiiirs'. of l iquors are lurni!ied to the

at the tables. K vers article and every dish
i l.t di H witlii i reach r.f the resources or the cck
ari be hil. from a slice of American Ham to a

1'i1i ilt j. u trim. Mons. I'arcny rl itters himself
tiiat Ins i equal to any in America, i na.'k
fulforpaeifavors.be hoees, ny attention and po
li'eness. In merit a continuance nl the same.

Parties, m(( pi... ic limners, tller c
id be aniiplied in the )est manner, and on reason

abletertrs, f iincr at the KcMauratit or e'semltfre.
fehlHiltf

RESTAI'RAXT AX1 SALOOX.
rt'jcast coroer Fourth snl Mwktt strctta (base

aient.)

li I : it M l A It I ST II U E, Proprietor
(WOl ll. Inform my fr ends and the public In

. that I am prepared to f.ir-.i- narticr
wtth iiiea.sat all hour of the day and niuht, either. mv caio.'n or i iner resiliences.

C l.nnch al in o'clock evi-r- inn nlna.
AM persons in want of ail Windsor Oame and Fish
i "c siippnei oy leaving it,c;r orders at tne Sa

loon. d,f

CRYSTAL PALACE,
iaurxi Ct GVAns, Proprietor.

COf. NCR OF JEFrKRPOM AND FIFTH STREETS.
I.OI o ILI.K. KV.. In adi'.iitoii to their regular falnon

::: busmen. I.I lE I V VS rect.ee!
!'!. fill: inform their pa'rons that lheyrsgi

ate sole acen'-- . U r trie sale of l( ho.le.and JaTT Ti
rner and Wood" celebrated Pittsbura A. AX

XXV. aim In.lia Ale. 1 hev keep a full stock
band, and r alwavs preps-e- d to supply Merchants
HoteU jinn t amities by the- - Parrel or bottl.
A'e is n.a surpassed hy any in the country, and they
cor,nicntly re ntmnen'i n.

obi Wines and Liquors.
jwFxtra line Cmara. aa;12dtf

3I(;ralvs depot.
THOMAS Mf(.i. llX, Sr.,

STORING, FORWARDING
rmniKQifiY !i:nrirTVyU.ti .'llitiMU.l ,'llillVJHiiilit

ijjntf. T'li'l T'ac- H icelifae.)
CORN IK OF MAIN AND SEVENTH STREETS,

i oi it h i itv
advantage, for tiie Store

Pale of liRAIN AND At.RICl LTl RAL IMl'l.h
MEMS. PRODI'CTS, Ac.

N. It. Safety from fire equal to any Hnue
Louisville. jei5'n

mii:i,m:i corn.
a iv ivMviv llli.s I'klMPSHKI.I.inrnRNdti
1 U.tMFW hand and loarrive.ln uewreserved

runuie., lor sale al market rates for cash.
SAMCEL M. PARKER.

At Weller k Parker s, east side hixth at,.
jn31 dtl between Mala anil Market,

9.

Tl"KsDA Y MORXIXG ATOIL9.

COURIER FOR TIIE
The canvass for Border Sinle dele-

gates will he pbort, and it is important
that the friends of Souihcrn Rights
should be lully and promptly advised
in relation to evcrytl)inr pertinent to
the oecaeion. In order to accomplish
this niort effectually and effectively, we

will forward the. Weekly Coi iiikr, when
sent to one address", in c lubs of not
lhan twenty-live- , at Ihc low price of
two cents per copy, or f:i per hundred,
for any time desired, whether for one,
two, three, or four weeks, or longer.

War Xetvs Anderson's Supplies Cut
OT.

We have rumors of war from Europe as
well as in our own country. It is reported
that a collision is imminent between Aus-

tria and riedinont,
A dispatch, direct from Charleston, saya

th.it Major Anderson's supplies have been
cut off. A later dispatch reports that An-

derson will retaliate by preventing vessels
c immunicatino; with Charleston.

The stefuiiship Illinois, which has been
chartered by the Government, was taking
on a large amount of stores, artillery, fcc,
at New York yesterday. The news from
that quarter and the South, looks warlike.

Great Fire at Hit kinan, Ky.
The telegraph reports that the Lumuckb

portion of Hickman, Ky., has been de-

stroyed by fire. The lws is reported at
$125,009, with but small

K axe'- Arctic Expkihtiox. This pop-
ular and exhibition attracted
9 line audience last night,
Ihc nin. The work has proved itself a
gem of the first water. The moonlight
scenes are grand beyond description, and
the whole work is in every way striking
and startling uniting all the excellencies
of the Panorama, Diorama and Panopti-
con. So admirable is the execution, so
perfect arc the effects produced and
brought out, that they are themes which
we can only dwell ujon to praise and ad-

mire. Mr. lleilge, the artist, merits our
warmest praise for portraying so forcibly
the most wonderful portion of the earth's
surface. We hope to see Mozart Hall lull

to greet the great Arctic traveler,
Mr. Iiickey, who richly deserves all the
patroutigo our citizens can bestow.

Zsfliai-bcr'- Inula ittaiciji's I!cV-f- .

Three Candidates Elected tuOnk Of-ric-

That there's "many a slip 'twixt
the cup and the lip" was verified yesterday.
Wc published, on what wc thought relia-
ble authority, that H. M. Garrett was elect-
ed Railroad Tax Collector, in the West-
ern District. On counting the vote yester-
day, J. 11. Craig had 54H ; J. B. Read, 590;
and Ii. M. Garrett, and thus Mr. Rend
seemed elected, and his friends rejoiced.
for it is a profitable ofliec. But mark the
scpiel. A closer examination revealed the
fact that sixty-thre- e votes of Mr. Craig, at
the Portland precinct, had been overlook-
ed, and thus he is the lucky man by a close

to. There is no telling who's elected
until the returns arc all in.

Carey's call to "the world and
the reot of mankind."

A Remarkable Case or Defeat. While
good many sensible men were elected to
fHcc in this city on Saturday, some were

left out; and anions these was Robt. V.

Baird, Est,., who divides public attention
by bis ability and eccentricities. The
Counsellor can't account for his defeat,
but it is not remarkable. He says he run
on three tickets the Union, Ihc Working- -

men's, and at Portland as a Secessionist.
Bob has forgotten how dilHi ult it is to car-

ry water on bolh shoulders.

Choi:e Esc.Lisn Ale. Messrs. A. Henri
and L. Wunsch, of this city, are now man
ufacturing an article of English ale, fully
equal in fl tvor and body to the very best
imported ale. It is composed of healthful
ingredients, and is pronounced by compe-
tent judges who have tested it, a delicious
and superb ale. The deimt for its sale is at
Messrs. Wunneh & Bro., Third street, be
tween Market and Jefferson, and wc ad
vise those who wish to enjoy something
extra to purchase a few bottles and try it.

JajJCV'e '"'"ft Hcodnrhc in (i fan mini'lff.

A Fixe Pictcke. We are indebted to
Mr. G. IT. Nickerson, of the Telegraph
Gallery, Main street, between Second and
Third, for a large and very handsomely cs
ecuted photographic view of the new Cock
ier Bm.niXG and the block in which it is
located. The etylc and execution of the
picture shows that Mr. Nickerson is well
skilled in the art to which his time and at
tention arc devoted.

and see C. C. A. as Othello.
Tom Carey's benefit.

Alleged Swindling. A man bv the
name of Bartley, who has been staying
about Batman'6 livery stable, was arrested

by policeman Kirkpatriek for an
alleged swindle. It is stated that he sold
an unsound horse to Mrs. Riddle. If the
facts have been detailed to us, it is an out
rageous affair, but wc await the testimony,
as it may present the case in a different
aspect.

Official Returns of the Election.
We will publish the offi-- returns of the
Municipal Election The re
sult is in no respect different from our re
port of yesterday excepting that Mr. Craig
and not Mr. Garrett, was elected Railroad
Tax Collector in the Western District.

Jl'l'u vet Cfvvjj at once.

A Novelty at the Theater A Loris- -

vili.ian to Plai Othello The bcoclit of
Mr. Carey, the affable treasurer of the the
ater, will afford the greatest novelty of the
season. Mr. C. C. W. Allfrieud will upon
that occasion appear as Othello, or the
Moor of Venice. Secure your scats early
for their will be a jam.

Jj?"Tom Carey calls on the "Old Guard'
for a victorious charge.

who delight to trip it on the
;ht fantastic toe will not forget the grand

military and civic ball of the Louisville
Battery, which is to come off at Masonic
Temple night. The price
tickets is low enough even for these hard
times.

U'oii'h riil Jot Jijufiitij i'l'ii'h.

JfWilliam Shakespeare can be seen
rridny night at the theater.

ratTMessrs. s. ;. Hcnry ,c Co.'n cash
sale of fresh first cla.s8 boots, shoes and bro
cans, and laities' ,i ,is!cs' n,t rhj
dren s wear, will commence this inornin

,Khu V ) "i oi o clock, at unction rooms
A large invoice of cotton hosiery nii.l othc
dry goods will also lie sold.

lr"Slnl hii rortratV of Torn Carey
at the box window.

faJT'Sec the advertisement in noth
column of drug store for sale. It is stated
to be one of the very best stands in the
city.

jgl r tuts "mt bruin infollihlr.

fifWe omitted to say in our paper
yesterday that Geo. W, Hite declined the

rate for City Attorney on Saturday last,

l"arache and Toothorftc in out iniMtte
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highlyartistic
notwithstanding

FnwraaiQaEigHgwnir'gi
New Books.

Wc have received from the publisher?,
W. A. TowNsr.NDifc Co., New York, anoth-
er volume of the bcautifal and superb
edition of Cooper's novels now being is-

sued by them.
This volume, Mercedes of Castile, is

uniform in size and binding with the vol-

umes that have preceded it; and altogether,
it is the most superb edition of the works
of the great American Novelist that has
ever been published. As no library is per-
fect without a complete edition of these
novels, the publishers deserve the thanks
of every gentleman for the handsome man-

ner in which they arc acquitting them-
selves of the duly they have undertaken.

V. A. Crtoir, I'otirth si reef, has them for
sab: in Louisville.

From the same publishers we have Dick-

ens' Pickwick Papers, in four volumes,
household edition, gotten up in a maimer
worthy of the author, creditable to the
publishers, and pleasing to the reading
public, who thus have the beginning of a
cheap and handsome uniform edition of
the works of the most popular writer
of the age.

Crump has them for sale also.
"The Nation il Controversy; or the

Voice of the Fathers upon the State of the
Country," is the title of a neat little
pamphlet of a hundred pages, from the
pen of Jo?EPn C. Stiles, in which, wc
judge from cursory examination, the po-

litical difficulties under which tve labor,
and the causes, are treated and considered
in a rational and philosophical manner.
It is published by Rcdd Carleton,
New York, and is for sale at Ckcmp's.

Frank Madden, Third street, has sent
us some specimens of note paper and en-

velopes very handsomely embellished with
flags of the Southern Confederacy and
other emblems of the nationality of the
Southern seceded States.

""Seallan and Smith arc on intimate
terms with Tom Care v.

Theatrr Second Night or tde Pop-
ular Comedian, Mr. Sc.vi.lan A Great
Dill Temptation Buried Alive, and
Out on a Spree Ye Famous Ditty or
Robinson Crusoe. Mr. Scallan, after an

iscnee of two years, reappeared laat
night, and was received with the utmost
enthusiasm by many of his old friends nnd

admirers. The rain, which poured down
all day, ruined what would have been a
very large house. we expect to
sec every body and his wife present at the
second appearance of the old Louisville
favorite. The bill is an excellent one,
comprising three of Mr. Seallan's best
pieces Temptation, Scallan Buried Alive,
nnd the lautrhalilc farce, the first time in
this city, of Out on a Spree. In the petit
omcdy of Buried A'ivc, Scallan v ill sing

the ,imt Meltim-lit-l- biiU'nl ef Robinson
Crusoe. If the weather is fair we expect
o see a crowded house, as of all the old

actors who have appeared from time to
time on the Louisville boards, Scallan, we
believe, is the most popular.

f57"Tom Carey in his celebrated charac- -

er of the "Money Changer."

A CARD.
To the friends who mi gallantly supported me

in the contest at the polls at the' late municipal
lection for wanl officers, I am under many oh- -

icjntions. As it was my first appeal to the citi
ng of the .si.c'A I ! fur their suffrage. I ft el

proud in knowing that, allhonch defeatei, my
illeiipie. Mr. Diil.niey, ami myself, received

Ihc largest vote polled in the ward
r the office of Ci t'.iicilmert, mill tloubt not but

for the idle rnmots put in circulation frr party
purposes, iimderetandini; lint such is the iistnil
mode rcs irted to by partisans, upon the princi-
ple, 1 presume, that oil iffair in pot;.-- '. hi

" and to which I did not deem it nece;ary
to reply, would have received a sufficient vote
to have been ejected.. lam also pleased in hav-

ing the opportunity to rosiratiilate my fellotv- -

citirens npon tin: work ok Rei-oa- they have
so successfully commenced, and feel sure that
the gentleman wlmm they have placed at the
head of their Municipal Government will not
(as many have predicted! prove incompetent to
(liseharje the high and responsible trust lin y

ave imposed npim hint.
Very respectfully,

JOHN f. HILTON.

"47"Wc call the attention of grocers and
families to Mr. ('. C. Spencer's sale this
morning, at. his auction rooms, and are re
quested to say that lie has just received a

prime lot of granuliited white sugar and a

fresh and prime article of mackerel, in quar
ter, half, and whole barrels, put up ex-

pressly for family use, which will be in-

cluded in his sale

r3fC. C. A. is a lineal descendant of the
Bard of Avon.

Musical Fund Society. Another con
cert (the fourth of the season ) is announced
for Thursday evening at Masonic Temple.
It Is not necessary for us to say more than
this at present. As everybody- - always pa
tronizes these concerts (and we must be al
lowed to congratulate our citizens for the
good taste they thus displayed,) of course
every body will also attend this one. W
arc promised an entire new programme.

Ferry Landing Changed. The New
Albany Ledger says the ferry landing has
been changed from the Pearl btreet land
ing to the upper landing for a week or ten
lays. In the meantime, only one boat, the
Beu South, will run. While the Excelsior
is being repainted, wc understand the
South will make fifteen minute trips.

5f"Tom Carey will positively be at the
theater on Friday night.

Shkimps and Luiisters. Ihifer, of the
St. Charles, has received a lot of shrimps
and live lobsters as good as ever reached
this market or tickled the palate of an epi
cure. His larder is supplied with evcrv
seasonable delicacy.

House of Representatives of
Ohio have refused to commission Ward
the. sculptor, to execute a statue of Simon
Kenton, the pioneer. One of the members
opposed it on the ground that lie was a

horse thief!

TnE New Council. The new Council
holds its first session and at cord
ing to the charter the members decide upon
their own election. There will be a crowd
present.

5?"A colossal statute of Othello can be
seen on Friday night.

rsT(J- (i- - Quic.Lv, Bell and Everett
elector for the First Congressional District
is a zealous advocate of Southern Right
anil has been inakins some irlorious
speeches.

K. (i.C Second and Third Wards meet
at Castle. "A." over Wclmau's, on

Market, above First street .

J"fT Tom Carey Is known as a celebrated
alcheyinist.

K. G. C.'s, of the Seventh and
Eighth Wards, will meet over the Crystal
Pa I ace, this evening at ! : o'clock.

Ji$f"Thcrc was a tremendous fall of rain
yesterday, but it cleared ui about dusk
and the niuht was beautiful.

l4iFScc Bland's advertisement. Money
loaned on diamonds, v.c. Office on Mar- -

kctstrcet, between Third aud Fourth.

J??Go to Webster's Gallery for iheai
pictures.

The Fit iningsl'ui'g Star blinds
good reports Ironi the wheat crop ot that
section.

4"The population ot New York is
o7,5 li.

J3fTom Carey expects to lind the ph
losophcr s stone on Friday night.

F?fThe Pacific Ocean covers au area of
square miles.

THE WAR NEWS.
The V. S. Fleet an.l Fort Sumter.

From the New YoikWoild of Friday morning
ARMY AND NAVY.

At 10 o'clock last night onr army and
navy reporter returned from a vicit to all
the forts at this station. There is not the
slightest voubf. that or Sunday
a large nnmlier of soldiers will leave for
some uuknown destination. The garrison
of Fort Hamilton was paid off yesterday,
the last move preparatory to marching.
Oliiccrs were arriving, iixlivid all day
yesterday, and, carpet bags In hand,

themselves for duty. The village
of Fort Hamilton was like a stormed cita-
del. Troops, who had ju.it gut their
money, haviigbeen indulging freely in
stimulants, thronged the sidewalks in
knots of from five, to ten, boisterously dis-
cussing the nllaii-- of the lint ion.

Fort Lafayette, near Hamilton,
harbor, has been garrisoned. A troop

of sappers and miners arrived from the
Federal Capital on Wednesday nisrht last,
and were qunrtered in that Fort, there be-
ing no room in the opposite one. Detach-
ments of picket men were engaged all day
yesterday preiwring hay, oats, ambulance,
and stores of embarkation, and getting
places ready for the accommodation of two
companies of artillery expected hist night.
Companies C and E ot the Third infant ry
havc been under inarching orders since
Tuesday. This evening the soldiers order-
ed from Governor's Ishtud will, it is report-
ed, go up to Hamilton, and there so on
board a steamer (probably the L'nited
States steam f ritrite Powhattan , w hich is
to convey them to Florida.

The busti" and excitement continued
at I.if navy yard, and the nrmv

dcpoi's men were kept working all Wed
nesday nigui and last night on tioard the
steam frigate Powhattan. Yesterday a
large force of laborers employed on her

ere ninforeed bv the crew. Intel v de--
ichcd, who assisted in gcttiiip-j- the va

rious neecfsaries for a special "cruise, and
ire pushing lorvrard the general prepara
tion. Even while they were at dinner, on
board the North Carolina, hands were out
on to replace them in hurrying up the ship.

i esti fday a grand Dnl'.aliou dull, oi all
the marines now attached to the Brjoklyn

irrison, win held on tlicparade ground
aptain Doughty and Sergeant McDonald
utting the troops through all the evolu

tions laid down in the tactics. There w ere
nearly one hundred aud fifty soldiers un
der arms, consisting of the regular cuard
of the barracks, that of the Powhattan,
mid others, i lie utmost trouble is taken

ith the military education of the marines.
ho may now be said to be on fnlt in their
rofession. They looked splendidly and

exhibited considerable experience.

Danger at Yt ahtngton Look Out.
From daietl nt Baltimore,

April .). ior tne .cw lor i riDiuic J

A painful suspicion has seized ou the
puldie mind in Washington, and it ha ex-
tended to Baltimore in some degree, tint
the occupa.ion of the Federal Capital is

tually entertained nv Jctt. Liavis, who is
in his military power. The

luesUon is asked, what is that
Ben. McCuiioiigh, doing in Virginia at this
juncture? Why lias so much rains been
taken to create a Secession sentiment
along the line, of railway from Wilmington

North Carolina to Alexandria ii Vir- -

inn? Why are the rebels so eager tor
the Virginia Convention to precipitate an
ordinance of secession upon the people of
that State? What does the reeeut bellig-
erent card of H. A. Wise tv: Co. to the men
of their kidnev in the Eastern counties of

irginia mean? Why are the Richmond
Whig, the Lexington Valley Star, and other

irginia Union newspapers bought tinand
made to II v the Secession Mag? The an
swer to :hese and a hundred other kindred
iiiestiors is, that the invasion, and seizure

of Washington by the rebel Government
is seriously contemplated, and, what is
worse, ii actually l'lnctieaole, I hev say
that notliing is easier for .led Davis than
to land "',000 troops at Washington, and to
make them the herald of thtirown arrival

the seizure of the telegraph ami the
nilro:ds and by the svinitilhics of the

section through which they run.
J lie. public alarm is uot for nothing, in

mv judgment, it is increased bv the with
drawal of any portion of the Federal troops

t Ihc Capital, for the people neither there
nor lit i t: have an v too great confluence in
lie militia in such an cmcrgencv. Let but
i If Ihivis' bugle sound, and hosts of men

in Washington and Baltimore, who are now
ivmg listless obedience to the federal
'ovcriiment, would soon rally to the rebel
ig. .Nothing short of the continued ores

encc in Washington of tin adequate force.
will quiet apprehensioi'S.

The Loan An Incident.
In New J ork, the VAa!l street staik the

ther day turned principally on the new
loan. It is said that the chief partner iu
the firm of Drcxcl fc Co. litis taken the in
itiatory steps to compel the Sccrctarj of
the Treasury to issue a certain amount of
bonds on their bid. A iti' is to be
pplicd for, and the legal management of

the case has been entrusted to a prominent.
lawyer, Mr. Carlisle, of Washington Cilv,
who has already pocketed a retainer of

2,000. The Express" money article, in
regard to the matter, says :

The case of this bidder is a hard one
After the bids were declined at a Cabinet.
meeting, he waited upon the Secretary and
urged Ins claim, upon being rclused, hi

itcred to take ?2,GOO,IHK) of" convertablc
notes at premium, w hich was
declined on the ground that no plates were
ready. ot to tit; put oil, he otlered to
take $2,000,000 for one year, and these to
be exchanged tor two year notes as soon
as they could be prepared, which was also
ceclined. I he Secretary declared "he did
not want the money. I he Secretary
:iddcd, that when he had o lmn to sell, he
must The unsuccessful bidder
finally left, resolvirjg to take the law of
the Secretary, which he is sure, to use his
own words, will "bring the bonds."

Brutal FnnT A Tiger Killed bt
Terriers. A combat took place in St
Louis on Sunday between a Brazillian tiger
ind two fierce terrier dogs. Strange to
say, the latter were victors and the tiger
was slain. The fight is thus described by
the Democrat of that citv:

The door was raised, aud tlity Hew sav
igely in, while at the same instant the ti
ger sprang, bounding to the ceiling, and
coming down upon the invaders. Iheii'
blood and lur flew terrifically, but thev at
once extricated themselves, and both dart
ed furiously toward the foe. Sir tiger re
ceived them with murderous strokes ol
his fore raw, nearly scalping them, and
tearing oil ribbons of flesh and hide at
each blow. He linally seized the saucy
terrier's jaws in his mouth, and was
crnnchifi' them shockingly, when the

ut printed her incisors deep in las
throat. very reluctantly, he was thus
forced to release the terrier, but the slut
desperately refused to relinquish her hold
lus utmost ctlorts to shake or tear her oil
were unavailing, the terrier in the mean
while having pounced npou his back and
lieing engaged w UL the utmost cnthusi
asm in gnaw ing through his neck from the
op. It became plain that the lxxir ti

was worsted and would probably be killed
but. bis owner dared not attempt to draw
off the dogs. It was proposed to shoot
them, but this would only have transferred
the war from the cage to the crowd.
Sluniptf, however, removed the dogs. Their
victim then rose, staggered a lew stej
fell, and expired.

Fearful. On Saturday altcinoon
teamster named John Shcchan was drivin
a team of horses along the levee, near the
loot ol .Market street, when they suddenly
took fright and went plunging luriouslv
down toward the river, fhe driver had
no warning and no time, and could not c
cape wild destruction along with them

hey went together into the river ami were
immediately lost to sight. One ol Dr. .Mc
Dovvell's licld pieces, stationed on the
levee at that point, was brought into reqtii
sition, and was li red repeatedly over tin
spot where thev disappeared, with tin
view ol bringing the bodice lo tne suriaee
but the attempt was unsuccessful, in con
scouence of Ihc rapidity of the current
w hich had probably borne the bodies far
below. Mr. Shcchan was about s years
old, and leaves a wile. M. Louis Ot m

Sn Seouel to the Diamond Wed
invi. Everybody recollects the diamond
wcild'mQ- - of" the rich old Cuban and the
voting New York belle. A recent leitcr
from Cuba says:

"it mav inierest my fair readers to re
member that Havana is the hmue ol'Signtu
ovicdo. the hero ot I he diamond wedding
Mere he is known as a mulatto, at
half black, and he is said l be a Bin
Beard for brutality. He is rich, but, as In

and his bride are of course excluded from
all good society, his wealth can hardly
compensate his lady for the slights and s:
elusion to which her life is henceforth des
lined. A sad and dearly bought conclusion
of so brilliant a bridal.

;?A gang of daring burglars, mostly
Italian-- , has just been taken up by the po
lice of New Orleans.

Fioiuthe Cincinnati Prea, Monday.
Shocking Domestic Tragedy Love,

Jealousy, Murder, and Suicide A
Voting and Meant iful Wife Shot by
Her Husband, Who Afterwards
Illows Out His Oti u Brain Pain-
ful Narration of Connubial I.'nhap.
piiifss.
A most shocking and do-

mestic tragedy occurred on Saturday after-
noon, in the Amelia omnibus, about twenty
miles from this city, which has seldom had
its parallel any where, and certainly never
in this section o the country. The par-
ties were of Cincinnati Mr.
Washington Grigsby and wife who have,
for gome time, been boarding at No. 17i
Sycamore street, he having been occupied
as a sign nnd ornamental painter. Mrs.
Grigsby was a young and beautiful woman,
to whom her husband, during the live years
of their connubial life, had been most de-
votedly attached, but against whom he
frequently harbored the most bitter s

of jealousy, which, on several oeev
sions, led to temporary sciinration.

About one year ago Grigsby was led
again to suspect the fidelity of Lis wife,
and a separation was the consequence. As
usual, however, the husband soon relent-
ed, and sought an interview with his wife,
but all was of no avail; Mentis remonstra-
ted, but. she obstinately refused again to
unite herself with a man whom her whole
conduct but too plainly pr.rved she bitter-
ly detested. The husband managed, by
some strategy, to obtain possession of
their only child, a boy about four years ot
age, aud left him with a relative near Ame-
lia, twenty miles from this city, hoping la-
titat means to induce her to relent; but it
was all in vain her determination was
lived she would never see him more.

She, however, resorted to every strata-
gem to discover her child in its conceal-
ment, and on Saturday la t succeeded. She
Immediately secured a sent iu the omnibus.

Inch was lo start from the corner or J earl
ind Broadway the lollowing afternoon.

er movements, howevi r,wcre discovered
y her husband, and when the hour came

for the vehicle to leave, the door opened
and he stepped in beside her. On the road
he rndeavored again to reconcile her to
himself, but again all his overtures were
spurned, until when some twenty miles
from the city, and within a short distance
ot their destination, he turned to her and
aid: "1 have been faithful to von. but

you have been false to me; I loved you,
but you loved mc not; I was willing t
.orgive you, but you have spurned mc; you
uau never no u again.
He paused a moment ; she made no re

ply, but gave him a look of contempt ami
disdain. lie then drew a revolver from

is pocket and li red two shots, one ball
entering her right eye and lodging in the

rain, and the other taking cnect in the
ibdomen; ami then, without uttering a word.
he discharged the contents of a third bar
rel into his own forehead, scattering his

rains in all directions, aud killing him al- -

o.--t instantly, ihc woman died about
htceu hours after receiving the wound.

For the Louisville Courier.
Southern Rights ."Meeting in Nich

olas tounty.
The Yeomanry of Nicholas county held
mass meeting, in the Court-house- , at

Carlisle, on Saturday, the ;th of March,
r the purpose of ratifying the action of

the State Rights convcnl'on, which recent
ly met at rra' kfort. lhe meeting was
largely attended by citizens from all parts

t the county, lhe house was called to
order, and on motion of Win. ,1. Stitt, B.

Edwards was called to the Chair, and
Geo. R. .Martin appointed secretary.

The chairman stated the objects of the
meeting in a lew well chosen remarks, after

hieh the following resolutions were oll'cr- -

d and uuanimously adopted :

J;cst!i'il, That the platform of principhs
idoptcd by the State Rights convent ion,

centiv assembled m the city ot frank- -

fort, meets our moot cordial approval.
l hat wc heartily indorse and

approve the gallant, patriotic, and states- -

lanhke course oi our anie and tsientcl
Representative, Hon. Win. E. Sinims, in the

tsl Congress; anil we clieertully award to
him tiie welcome, plaudit "well done, good
ti. d faithful servant."

Jlrvl d, That it ist'te earnest, de.irc of
the St)te Rights party id' Nicholas, that
Hon. Win. E. Simins should agtdn consent
to become the standard bearer of said par- -

at the next August r.Icction.
At the t lo-- e of the reading of the reso

lutions, the lion. Win. E. Siinnw in.ide bis
appearance in the meeting, ami look tlte.
taml amnlst enthusiastic applause, lie

addressed the meeting iu an able and lo- -

liietit speech, of two hours length. II
was not in :i good condition for speak'm
being somewhat hoarse from the ellects ot

severe cold, but his speech wa. an able
indication of his course iti the last Con-rei--

and was well recv-ive- by his hirg- -.

intclligei t, and very attentive audience,
ind was Irequeiilly aud enthusiastically a)v- -

p'auded. 1 hero is no discount on the C'lp- -

im iu old .Nicholas; she will roll up: m i

irily for him next August, to the tune of
lour huudred, against the strongest man in
the submissiou camp.

Jlinnli-nl- , 1 hat the Kent ucky State Ha:
and Louisville Courier be requested to pub
lish the proceedings ol this meeting.

Ou motion the meeting adjourned.
B. F. EDWARDS, Chni'n.

Geo. R. Marlir, Sec'y.

For the Louisville Cornier.
Electing of the Citizens of Caldwell

and Lyon Counties.
At a large meeting of the citizens of

I.ytni and Caldwell counties, held at the
Court-hous- e iu Eddyville, on thc2"th inst.,
on motion, . H. Edmunds, Esq., ol Cald
well, was called to the Chair, and A. II.
Dudley, of Lvon, appointed Secretary.

1 he obieet ot the meeting haying been
explained, the Chairman appointed the fol
lowing committee to draft resolutions ex
pressive of the sense of the meeting, to--

it: Dcuipscy Copeland, B. D. Terry, and
ludge jr. II. Skinner and K. Coiii,ot Lvon
who having retired for a short time, return
cJ and reported the following resolutions
which were unanimously adopted,

Ji'tsoif ii, lbat wc are opposed to the
nboliuon ol slavery iu the Mate ol Ken
tucky, to Northern dictation, or to the or
ganization ot a Black Kepuhiicaii parly in
our Mate, by whatever name It may be call
cd.

Jitiv.tleaL That the Legislature, in rtfus
ing to prepare the Statu of Kentucky lor
sell delense, or to grant rebel to the ou
zeus. have acted contrary to the best inter
ests of Kentucky and to the salety of its
cit izens.

JitwJml, That we arc in favor of relief
to the people, the euualitv of the States,
ind the preservation and protection oi me
rights ol all the citizens oi jventucKr wnn
out distinction, and are opposed to giving
aid ami comfort to the enemy, cither iu
money or men.

.VsoVtt. That Col. W. B. Machen, Dr.
J. M. Johnson, and Hon. H. C. Burnett
have been faithful to the interest ot Ken
tuckv. and have taken a proper view ot
the position ot our country.

A'ituti-'- . That the ctlorts ot lion. i. o
Crittenden in the Senate of the Lniied
States to settle the impending difficulties
hove received our sanction, flis proposi
tion contained large concessions to the
North, aud have been rejected ; the efforts
of the Peace Conb rcnce resulting in the
Franklin preiwition, have by Congress
been refused to be submitted to ihc people
and we have no ju-- t grounds to expect any
settlement ot the impending difficulties
the hands of the Republican parly.

,'"(;".. Ihuta copy ot the proceeding
of this meeting be scut to the Louisville
Courier, Princeton Bulletin, raducah Jler
aid and Franktort coutua lor publication
and that the Secretary be requested to tor
ward to each of our Representatives a copy
ot the same.

Ou motion the meeting a- journed.
W. H. EDMUNDS, Chairman.

A. H. Dudley, Secretary.

onuccticul Flection.
THE VOTE roll GOVERNOR.

CoUM'irs, Hit. kinp Hacking, ey.
ham. liuin. nioiir

New II. i en.. .H.ati-- 8Ki hett 7n."
Hartford ,:!; ,! ifl f.

5.:a-'.- l.lfrl 5.W! ." 10-- '

Fairfield Vltrl 7.i:ii
Windham rj.'jll 2.H5I. n.iiHI J .Ysti
Litchfield 5.i:;T 1.118 5,i:; I r, V,
M ithl lc-- . . . . '.WW 3.ae,! .,!! j 3 VM)

Tolland s,5ll l.!N 2,.V8 s.am

Tot.il....11.Wl 3i.S!r -,
I 4.1,917

Buckingham" majority, so f.ir..i.(Vi
lhe three towns to hear from will slight

ly rulmicthis majority.

Hhodc Island Hereon.
tOTS roil t.OVKBVOR.

1 Mil. 1 wtu.
CoCNTIK Pmitll. ?!'IKU Pa. lei- - Mtrazue,

flint.
Providence. " nirt 7,r--t 6.1107
New port l tin I
YA ashin-to- u. i str lit.
Kent 1 ii:g l.if 1.011
Bri-t- ti . si'

Total io.m ii.sm io.s-- r

ors roa r'Nii!!!s.
Rol.inson. FheffleM.

Eastern District.... n.Wi
Pratton. Browne. Peat

Western District.... 4,NV 1.4 11

The Senate stands 17 Sprague men to 1

Republicans, lhe House ol Represent
tins, Sprague men to vj Republican.

NUMBER 8U.

Mrs. Bnrdel in California Another
Victim.

Mrs. Cunningham Burdeil has turned
np in a sentimental ,r'e in California. We
quote from the San Francisco Mirror :

During a late ball seasoD, a gentleman
who in his native city had figured as out
of the "pinks of fashion" determined up-
on creating a sensation. He had amasse'd
by tlilligeoce an.l economy ome tire thous-
and dollars, on the strength of which he
had resolved to cut the shears and yard-
stick, to enter into the ne w of a dealer
in Washoe stock, to buy a ne.nt eottagi on
lhe hill side, anil get married ; a somewhat
extensive series of investment, as may be
imagined, for an operator whose "pile" J
night have been carried without inconven-

ience in one of his pocket. Young Muff
was, however, a fellow of infinite text anil
was not to be put down when he had made
up his mind to any undertaking. Asa pre-
liminary step, therefore, he purchased a
showy wardrobe and indulged in a variety
of jewelry, which swept off at once some
five hundred dollars of his capita!.

For some evenings Miiffy 'haunted the
various concerts an I ball rooms without
attracting anything like the attention he
had anticipated. At length. Muff U con-
scious of an improvement ; one evening at
a ball of the Sons of Celibacy oraomesu- h
Order, as he stood in a grace rut attiinde
aloof from the throng, during the promen-
ade, heobcrvcdiheeyesofcverv!advwcre
fastened on him in passin r, and that a whis-
pered conversation ensued, with a back-
ward reference to himself. lb increased
his attitudes they redoubled their attcn- -
lions. An elegantly attired Udy, "fair, fit
and forty," who had been sitting by herself
for some time on one of the benches, at-

tracted hi regards, lie made a desperate
shove ami introduced himself. Ia a mo-
ment they were entangled in thema;:e of
the Lancers. The. lady was well informed
and vivacious, ul belonged fo one of 'ue
first families, as he f it assured by the mari-
ner in which she mann'uvred her fan.
They indulged in conversation, and more
dancing, descended together to the'supper
room, and, in fact passed the evening to-
gether being the observed among lhe ob-
servers.

The lady professed to be wealthy a w id- -

ow traveling to wear off the melancholy
impression;, excited by her bereavement.
.in liivii.tiion ensued, and ai an the baits or
the season this enamored couple were to
be ?een, attracting all the attention of the

and the crowd actually making
room for them wherever they passed. Ev-
idently the men and women were all riving
of envy. Once, even, an intimate fril-ni-

with au air ol pity, h id asked him whether
he knew with whom lie when
he put on a knowing grin and replied,
"Don't I, though!" At which lhe fii'ntl
shrugged his shoulders and jessed on.
This went forward tor some weeks, when
one evening, having penned hi., partner in
a cotillon in a corner of the extensive pa-
vilion of the Institute, he was gratified by
observing that a crowd of eighty or a hun-
dred persons had collet ted about them.
The gentleman was delighted the lady
was not so much so. Presently, Doetrr
Burke, the affable Chief of Police, made
his appearance among the si ?ctator.s, where
he remained for some twenty minutes, ga-
zing upon the lady, as if smitten by her
attractions

"A chid amang 'cm takin' notes."
Young Muil' was hcrriticd on that same
night by the information that he had for
some weeks been vigorously making love
lo Mrs. Cuuuiugham Burdeil !

From the Southern Kentucky Register.
T--g We give elsewhere, the r!an

f organization and the resolutions adopt- -

oy me conveuiion ot the Southern
ghts party held at Frankfort on the gOtli

t. The organization is thorough and
onipl. te, and if tarried out as laid down.

must result iu good to the cause. Wc are
iti our hearts gratified that this step has
i" i n i.im ii. a in; ii itims oi me atui
of the Constitution, as our fathers made it,
ire ready ana willing to meet the issne
which the Surnnissionists have forced noon
us, and we ought to meet it igorom.lv iu

Very Congressional district aud in every
coun'v in the State. Candidate for Con

ess and for the Legislature must let the
op!e know whether lliey are willing that
I'lilmky shall remain in a Union with
ates who tl.rty her finality and Would
grade her to the level ol a ib pendi n.
ibnv, hoM't.ig iter righ'-- i only bv- -

sutierautc of Pharisaical fm.itk's. C.mdi- -
ttcs inns! assure the people, too, that thev

have dt linitetiinc inwrTt'h the No: in
is lo give us sin h guarantees for our se-

urity as w c have a right lo ticiuan 1; anil
furthermore, that those gu ininf shall be

h as would amplv i list ifv the seceded
States ill abandoning their new organiza
tion and returning to their allegiance t
the Government of onr father. Wo do
not pretend to assert that the Cotton
States w ill ever return to the fold, even
under sucn guorinlees as these; but we ib
iisscrt that Kentucky should put ui with
nothing short of what would be satisfac
tory and jtist to the most ultra of these
Stales. If w e are to link our desiinv with
Abolitionists and agrarians and the devo
tees ol "free love." while a glorious re-
public of States with which we are identi
tied rv every tie ol interest and destiny m
mlurling .ts t'ag to the world: if w e are to
lay and live in communion with States

w hose leading spirits have denounced u
as worthy associate- for thieves, mnrdci

rs, and it ought to be upon
conditions mat win now and lorever in
t urc us against their des;otic rule.

Kentucky :s a sovereign Slate, and s.nce
the Union into which she entered is already
broken up and destroyed, and that, too. bv

tates that, clamor for.-ti- ll further encroach
ment, she has an undoubted right to dic
tate the terms on winch her allegiance to
the pretended Government shall be based,
She has a right still to contend for the
principles of that Constitution which our
lathers made lor us, ami it she cant get
every assurance that these principles will
be returned to and maintained by those
St itcs which have so ruthlessly violated
them, it is not only her privilege, but her
highest duty, to abandon them, and link

r fortunes with a natnm of kindred en
timents and kindred institutions.

It is notiine for Kentuekians to be mealy
mouthed. Abolitionism is insidiously do
ing its work right here in our own State
and among our own people, under the
specious guise ol love for the I nion. and
many men will be deceived and led off by
the clamor sua lalse coloring ot these
U until they will find them
selves in a condition to surrender the last
vestige of their liberties. This battle will
be fierce and hot, anil we must meet it as
men who love their rights and are ready to
sacrifice everything in their mainteuant

Men are to be met in this struggle who
first planted themselves uion Crittenden's
projHjsitions nd avowed their determina
tion to submit to nothing less, but who are
now backing down from that, not to accept
my proposition coming front the .North
for no olive branch has ever yet emanated
from that quarter but to hold out still
further concessions, and beg y, " a
domineering Abolition party to grant the
boon. Humiliating as the spectacle is, our
own eves have seen, ami our own ear have
daily heard it from Die lips of Kentuekians,
The fitn; as well as the '', of our gal
lant old State is at stake in this struggle
and we must come to the work in earnest
Among our opponents, seltlsh and design
ing men will not be wanting men who
would sell their country for the mistra'd
pelf of office; and, what is worse, they wi!
do it in the name of liberty. Every con
sMcration oi patriotism, ihcreiore, cat
upon us to organize promptly aud thor

uglily. Let no lcarol defeat daunt us
for w e battle in the cause of right, aud the
God of battles will be with us. Let the
scvtral comuuitecs call conventions
theirdistru ts, organize county committees
and put forth their very best men forotU
and let ikem be early in the tie Id.

For the Louisville C'oa.'ier.
.Meeting at Dlandville.

At a meeting of : portion of the citizens
ot habaril county, held at the Court Iloue
on 1 ucsday, the -- 'ith day ot Al in b, I1, it
being the ccond day of the Ballard Circuit
Court, on moti 'n, "John Alexander was
called to the Chair, aud J. D. White aj
pointed M'cretarv.

On motion of O. F. Nickols, the follow
ing resolutions were adopted:

Whkheas. We, a portion of the citii-- and
members of the bar of llailard county, h.ivin
lonr snlTcrctl from the accumulation of hn- -

on the d.H kct. lor want t4 n .fudge h
will hear ar.d dctenuiac the cjiire peud.n. he
it, therefore.

JifnJrf.1. That. Judge K. K. William-- , lhe
present Judge ef this indui.il has ue---l

a ted his official duties. That hy of
his failure to bold Ins regular Court inthi-ciint-

triini; nnpnnish. d, ami inno-
cent men hoen doomed t lav in iad nn'd il
suited hi- - i illinm ples,ire to hcarl'uiir
causes: therefore,

,V'.,.iv.. Thai in l!i" jiid'ment .f litis .c.,
pie. it - neither safe norrirht for a m.iii wie
s.ck political oflice to he elevated to the
rVmb; and in view ,.f the fnc, ih.tt .fit;.c Yt. i

li nn- -i seekin.' Ciin'resioiinl honors, and is
m otility nctjlwtiiig and ri lo hM his
Court, and leaving the hiisino t)f litigaui- - to
insk" electioneering lours in a distant pori-n- i

of lhe district, we therefore ark him lo resign
to the people the office they o .generonly con-
ferred on him, so that they, the may se
lect some one that will discharge the duties of
the office.

The mectingthcu adionrretl.
JOHN ALE.AMJ. Chairman.

J. 1). White, Svcr tary.

gff LouiivSli TV 3Tiil factory,
Jfdtn Strut, four dovrt Ulw Third,

Tha-- Whim of the Trine Imperial
ol France.

They cannot tach that little psrren i.
proper III one Of hi e .alted starioa "it ,suiilv a lew days slu-- e w were cU- d r Cito record that a: a cLiid.-en'-- . r.u. --- n
his honor, ho inis-- r rtpoa dan.-ir,- w'.i',one of the bV.y afliiti.antlboy at that. A flatist, f..rscc'.h ! wt;e

were prlm r.f several years' cr,---

.tmn, and of as mirjy '"ox;1;
for his haiul : Aa 1 now, we blus'i

tu te obliged U) curouiel Siraiiar
of his i:- - regird f.,r rar,K ar, i

Ue is a erlon-- 1, as ad th.;
French world knows, and commands a reg
iment of f.xi'j d' tfi.je aN.nt his own
age.

The other day the rcg'mer.t was !orm',lv
reviewed by General .Uli:uct, wL must
have felt like Gulliver iimjig ile Lillipu-
tians; tae Prince Liipen:.l appeared in his
uniform, and wore a 3w ord (so did Puss in
Boots;) but when His Iu.peri.il llihuesi,
w it!i that quick perception w'ui. h distin-
guish s royalty, discovered that the ewrtt
'A.- Were il- - c or.itcil with a l
and inu.ska, nothing would U.) but he, too.
niu.st share the lot of the common soldier.
.Hi as his Imperial gret.t uncle. Napoleon

I. was wont to share the mi fortunes and
the fare of his 'ir.t.vlr oruirt : and w hen the
hiltlren piled arms, at the conclusion of

the exercises, the Prince Imperial touM
not be dissuaded from pilii.g too.

This may have been vt,rv polite in him.
but, in our judgment, it saVors of his rle- -
Ueian ongiu. He might. ? lent, havbiled
his musket by i ;,.-If- and not in the
same stack with those of his own soldiers.
Besides the Court formalities which In;
thus disregard'.' J, there was miliary dis
cipline which must have been great.'v .

hocked. The CVouel carrying a musket!
To cap all, when the regiment was invited
in to a collation, he insist. ,! upon entering
hand ia hand with two of his favorites.
How General Mebiiiet must have felt after
reviewing tae troops, to rind himself in the
background, ami two common soldiers
honored with the hand of royalty! Put
not your tmt in prince-"- .

R;oi,ci Ei5re-!- y tor tSe I.vdsvine Courier '

police; coust.
CEOR-j- AY. JOHNSTON, J"tc 2.

MoNowMonN::; .;, Aprils, lt;t.
Dlsor.b-IRI.V- . L.hil Vonn-- ' and John.

Kt'iy were arrested c'ni- vd with btin"
disorderly in their rjiuimt. It appear
that these panics took a buggy hvjagii;g
to Mr. Crag, and drove it a round t'jwti"at il
rapid rate. T'.uy said lint they took the
buggy to go afler a voter, thinking that it
belonged to Mr. Johrstoc. Kelly wis dis
charged, and theowu bond of Youn" uke:i
in s.o:) lor six mouths. 3

Sarah Casey, a woman who ofTen visi-- s

the court, was arrested fordrinkiDg to.
much bad whisky, which " t i best oi"

and mode her vcrr m is- -. Bail .tm
for three months.

r 'elo-nt- . John Reunion and Jame Mv-ei- s
were arrested, charged with rtciivin- -

Stoleu goods, knowing- them to he ,n, !,

These parties, together with a white- w.,2
man and a negro bov of Bont'urant's we--
ill touud m Myers' room. The ottieeri al
so found lot of i.owtocs, meal, bean",aup, iVe., all of which had been stolen
iron tne store ot .i. 1. t T:.

gro boy spoken of above is eniil ioi ler at Bondaratu's, and has Hen been
.cn in consiiltttioi wlthMvtr. lUil of
at h in ?:!00 to answer at the next tern, of

the Circuit Court, in deiault of which thev
were remanded to jail.

A UtSOUOEULY NtlllO. ?.f iria Jen tins
f. w. c was arrested, charged wi-- hemr
disorderly in fcrr conduit. The r.tn,
tated that shewent to tiie house of ane-T- f

onian and drew a razor o:i her. Vari-- i

said that her hu.sbn.d wa; with the woman
and that she we:;; alter him. Micn!,o st .
ted tli.it fhe h id a cliil I which ws a'oout

e. lhe lu'i.e sent a:i otlicer wLh her
lo see if it was so, an.l ii no', lie was to

ring her back, and si;- - should iro to the
workhouse.

Disoupsui.T. Jno. Miller was up, charg-- lwith drinking and making a great nois?--

It is said that on yesttrdav he drew akni;.-
on his sister and threatened to kill her.
Bill in Z'M) f-- one year. IK- went to the.

orkhou-e- , he should he.
Pe ac E Yt auk int. Jos. Breeklnrit!

w u up on a peace warrant sued out tv
imcrva Lew i. It w is dismissed at th..

defendant's cost.
A man whose eye, w ere 1m th dressed in
ep mourning was. in lhe cae after

il the cases were ct'leil. and as noboilv
kacw who anc-it- d l.i:u he was l. t off-- anil
from the way in which lo started he will

t t atigiil .ig- i:i sin hi.

Shocking rTur at Rrrno.
The KnglMi --i:m r? have c.e,t tin .,1 ...

omits of the Ki'.iin - ,.f m i.v
r.e of the bears ke;.t at the pu.ilie expense
r the city of Berne, ii- rland. in hand- -

pits vvall. d with rtoe and surrom..!- -
d by ifo, r.ii'.ings, at the ouaiut old citv

But the i ireum.sl.-.-.- es i:i",y tol.l in th,.
oilo-.- ing letter, daf d Ber-n- - .March :;:f
which we translate fvm :x Paris rrr- -

sad event has iu-- t fcarioenc.l hpr.
Three Knglishmcn, w ho had been supping
log.-- ner ai a u.'tei i:isi evening, resoiveii,
ifti r midnight, to t ike a around the
ity. lhev cr..s-c- d th; Ni ht.lv bridge and

went to the hear pit, in one division of
which was a male bear, separated from the
leinale, wlu li had young one, fine of flip
Englishmen, a t : rt.-i- Lot ke. who had
served in tin; Crimen, leant d over ta nil- -

ami losing hi . balance, til! into the pit
close by the old ht ar. breaking one of hi
inn iu the f.i!!. The bear, although re
garded a the fiercest of all in the t its. did
not at first attack the intruder, and it is
even said that he did not resent .1 bhw that.
he received from him. Unfortunately
Cipi.iin I.oeke, having let the rope slip
thai was let down to draw him outofth
pit, fell agiin. an.l in Lis f.dl strut k tho
bear, whieU immediately grew furious, ami
a struggle began between him and the Kn- -

lishman. One of his friends wanted to
o down to his rei'tf, but ttK-- crowd pre

vented 1; i th. No rciicf could be rrtn .l

from the police, and th-- young English-
man was killed. His bodv was finally
drawn up. enlirclv stri. i eti and eovereil
with wounds. At 11 o'clock this morning;
there were still fragments of his tiotbin"
and pools of Mood tn the pit, marks of tho
terrible nocturnal conflict that had oc-

curred there."

A Stevmer Brouout to by a Shot.
The steamer Gi orge's Crick. Cat f.iiu Wil- -
Icts, from Baltimore, was brought to on
Saturd y night by the battery at Fort Jack
son, lhe George s Creek, it is alleged,
having, w hen abreast of the fi.rt, no lights
observable, was hailed, and giving no ans
wer, two biauk cartridges were tired at her:
still failing to answer, two balls were tired
at her, one of which passed over her bows.
and the other over licrsiern w hich imme
diately brought her stuiill boat to the fort
to explain her poitiou.

Miss Selbv, a Twcnt street
(New York) belle, who was "frandulentlv
married bv a circus rider, has succeeded

etting a divorce. The nice yonng man
loos, her heart away.atnl succeeded, some-
how or another, in misrepresenting hia
profession, and getting such favor trotu
Mary that the wedding was eas.Iy accora-Idislie-

Ii i said that he h:is a big
tliiugol the divorce, the fond hither of tic;
sweet one having bled freely to get rid of
the equestrian acrobat.

J5T"Somc heartless wag procure Mink
bonds from AYashington, aud on Monday
sent them to severnl expectant candidate!
or petty fedv.ral othees. (f course thfj

recipients were overjoyed at having their
ap;ointiiicnis thus made certain too much
overjoy ed, in tact, to notice the significant
tact that the communic iti. n5 were ail da-
ted "April 1. '

The Misrule r MimiwoNT. Henry
Urban, of St. Loin, is an unfortunite mau.
A gang of rowdies attacked his house, rud
he tired upon them.brcak'.i'g the arm oi one.
For this he was arrested and sent .m cd P
a month's im rlsounu nf. AYhin he h.u!
served out his lino and went home, ho
found that his wife had e't-- d with anoth-
er man. The next day a .levy peddler sob?
him a hr.ts watch tor sr.il.

Jv;"A dibtingui.-het- l foreigner, dining
at the W hite House, wishing to congratu-
late President Lincoln on lhe

of the hostess, an I her apuirent
to the peculiar rex uioiis of her

in w position, sai l: Yonr Kxcdleucy'
lady has a very indifferent tiicc!"

JfMr. Partington addressed Is.vc,
bile tating a di.-- h of straw lorries, thus;

"Mow grind ytu are growing! Bvn'd by
you will wan 't to board at the Brevere
Mouse, and live on unibrell.i tee cream.
You must not be ghi:imti, diar; I don't
like tosee a little boy wuu sach.clociiy
of appetite."

Siii-i- Pn tirKs in LiMiov. ta re-

cent picture sale iu l.on. I :i, the 'Deer iut
the Lake," a large p;etu.e by Sir Kdwia
Umdsccr, brought .,( V : "JcrusaleM,'
bv Jones, brought $ ! ,t 1, .itid " Kin g Lcar '

'

by Poole, brought .l,:t).
J t?" According to lev. iga'ion lately

made in Pari it h tb t ovenal thai,
the gaud cclors : !i the great g'are ot"
gas lights in the tend to prodiice brain
diseases in per-oi- w ho fie.' ut. ui such ev
tablisluucta?.

;??"The Bank oi Commerce, New York,
lets t ikei, il- bjlant e of the loan, tuarlv
five iniliion dollar, ir, lrcastiry tudes, atone I'ighth per cent, prcm.

"A fortigu daiiscnse, who arrivedpenniless in New York Cilv. at the end oiwojcirs retiinud home wiih au income''
of l.not) per annum.

There are l.'.raii sMu.;re lilies ofbeg m lr. l .nd, or nearly a third ot thewhole NIand a great part of which might
be reclaimed.

:f7'Ca;iforuu Las parsed most decide!
' and even coerciou rtv;uti.us in the.lower House, 4J to


